
Challenge Materials
Home Supplies Needed: all baking ingredients, mystery ingredient, baking utensils, bowls, whisk, spoons, decorations, etc 

Challenge Rules  
1.  Challengers are required to make their very own cupcakes. 
2.  Challengers must submit a recipe for their cupcakes. Recipe to include baking instructions, along with ingredients and 

measurements, challengers must explain how they used the mystery ingredient. Take a photo of written recipe or send in 
document.

3.  Each challenger must incorporate the mystery ingredient into their bake! Now get baking! Take a photo of your finished 
cupcakes. 

4.  Please see judging section for more details on how you will be graded.
5.  Please send your name, grade level all photos and documents to skillsmb@skillscanada.com by November 14th at 4 p.m.
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* The winning photos may be posted to our social media accounts  
Note: Photos must be appropriate for all audiences. Any 
offensive photos are automatically disqualified.

The challengers are required to bake their very own 
cupcakes, with one catch; they won’t be told the mystery 

ingredient they must include, until a week before challenge!

Contest starts November 8th and ends November 14th; at 12:00 p.m.

Contest will be judged in three age groups  
(Grade K-4, Grade 5-8, Grade 9-12) 

Each age group will have 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place winners  
(1st place - $60, 2nd place - $40, 3rd place - $25).  

All winners will receive Amazon e-gift cards.

Registration required for 
this challenge.

Click here to register! 

Deadline to register is 
November 1, 2021. 

The mystery ingredient 
item will be emailed one 

week in advance. 

https://form.jotform.com/210825898811262


Judging/Scoring
Use of Mystery Ingredients

Mystery ingredients were not used 0 points
Mystery ingredients were used minimally 5 points
Mystery ingredients were used satisfactory 10 Points
Mystery ingredients were used liberally 15 points

Overall Visual Design - Creative design, visual appeal
Failed to meet challenge expectations 0 points
Satisfactory  5 points
Good 10 points
Incredible 15 points

Recipe
No recipe provided 0 points
Challenger had recipe with measurements 5 points
Recipe with measurements included instructions.  10 points

Challenge 
Total Marks 

40
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* The winning photos may be posted to our social media accounts  
Note: Photos must be appropriate for all audiences. Any 
offensive photos are automatically disqualified.


